
CARE OF LAMPS, ~ . __ .~ .... -,__.., thst al~Llmm th.e~HIS REMARKABLE ̄ IFEJkY. - N the maim og - Mr/Usb NOl~ --

~O "BI~pQ in ~ a~d ~w/mm Cleaned b’J Daylight b~ I~mtlnE ena - 111 yNt~S aEo, o~e Will i~G ~ Ek ~at ¯_ . . . _ . d h%_tf~l ...........
- With ~[a~ds am~ ]Feet ’~e~ ¯ ]~ubbla~ C~re/’iaDL~. II~ten~lY¯ ~I~0~- ~boot t~ .. h4m me~dow,- m~l}d "~t~-tNM~l

. wire his-hands and feet Ue~ l~enry Lamps. like grate fires, are ~LI! .¯d-_ watofu of the. ¥~’~ river, - ,aer~_ e~uM ~ ~ ee~nie~
.R. Harsh. who frightened the employs¯mired for their picturesque qualities, which Is printed ~t wore "rues- _ ...... ,_ : -

the L street bath the other day by .... :u of .. ’ . . hole a~eemeM~. -: ".- - .- ..
despite the modei’n l~ ~U plol~a. -- " A;a ~mormous.-’’ ~l

remaining In the water twent~ hours, and elect~eit~. . " " " ;, It lma ~ ma’lmrl~ ~ th~ Bt~t~ Of --h,,~k" " "-
swam Hull. G~t,per~orming thL~ re- To-clean a lamp one doMer Is nt~ Maine, wall@d .g~amd to .tl~ sou.th by ---"~’-’
msrkable feat against ¯ strong tide, essary for the stand and one for the that tram~erN ranl~ of the Roeki. es away.t0 tht.WOOdll, " -._
~ays the Boston Jodrnal. - .... chimney and globe, a lamp mop, an old In which the l;~’as~ rlvmr risw; a~ a~’, bi~u~

Incidentally Horan clearlYthe my¯- pair of gloves, soft tlsS~ paper, 0/] the scene of th~ dart¯flee [a t~e. WLl- Sows !t~at ’a
tory of his L street bath epi~3de I~ filler, oil, ud¯ litfls l~ti~ brush, l~y of a ~ms~ trlb~7-~oW knowln ..~. _ -.: --. -- . ...........
uecmrmg mat ne Jell ¯seep-wbth LamPs should always be attended by, ]~Doopl’i $ " To ~- a~! ]~11~~oaflng, drifted out to sea ~nd wa~ daylight, to avoidscalds¯is. The ms... Alon~ the creek for i ~nee. of "~~tO b@ W~

" lost for hours. ’1 terlals should be kept apart on ae- mveral mll~l there 1~ ~ p~ Of ~ {, ~ 1~ " a ,~
Onlyone other man ever swam Hal- count of the odor of theoiL y~v Sis alluvial memdow~ of mash. fertflAty-and ~tr. ~°lt ~lUm~-;t6~om

Gut under these same eondlUon~- That reason it Is wise to spread ¯ piece o! ,ueh sylvan b~tut~ that II the m-. thlta.al~vl.mm~eftl~p~.en
.was the lntreptd CapL Webb, who dl( i oilcloth on the table, mer of -1894one ~ MeDo0~. was
It twenty-e!ght years ago, and It took i Proceed with tile eleanln~g tn thll I~mpted to. settle ~,. havlng It In iUNllq~’~ .n~--=~hlvll:: ~.

.hlm thirty minutes, while-Horan per- order: 1. Remov~ and dust gl.ob~ mind to ~ eatUe a~ elt~. Lofty ~or |t "J
’formed the remarkable stunt in four¯ . washing it when n~mary. 2. Dust crags shelter~l th@ valley oa the West The
teen minutes. ¯ !and polish chimney, u~ng a wools¯ fide; -and sgalm~ the aimolt~ p~rptm-
¯ In connect/on With the all¯appear. J chimney mop or a stick w/th a pad of,. ~teular face of one 0f th~ ~e~
ance at the L ~ bath, according t~ ] chamois leather at the end. - 8.~i~ ’ ~onstructmd ¯ eom~bls .shack.- odt
Horn.’. rtatemeut, he was en~oyl~.-., move and dust the frame. 4. ~ -" .-:" ~’~ "~ i -
his dally Swim .on the day In, question ! and .brush any charred bits off th~ d~ I
and went to sl~ep while floating about[ fiector. 5. Rub the top surface of th~ "
the b~y, While comfortably Snoosinb I wick ¯ With paper to remove [he charred

]e running tide and gentle- wind car- ,[ p.-rtlcl~ and leave |t even, turning the
.~o~l~nl, body far l~om ~Is no- t Wlek up Jnst above" the level -of th~

to prevent the oil
1~ess covered ~ se~s and he was from ~g out ~. Fill the --~ ..

Working about the remaind’tr of the to within ~alf an .inch from .the top, I

might In ¯n endeavor to eight a friend adding a lump Of salt the size of ¯
-ly law~mnrk he ~ally cut his course walnut, as this produces a better light i
for the L street bath, where he arrlve~ ~ Wipe the off from the burner with ’
early In the morning, shortly after the paper until quite free from- greas~._
employee had oL>ened for the business 8. If the stand is of brass, polish H
of the day. with a duster, washing it occasionally, " "

Horan, who £dded another really with sour milk, lemon Juice or vlne4"n~
wonderful feat to his alt’~dy long list a~d wafer. If of bronze, rub it with tma~ ~0~- a wmkby nav~ting Hult Gut with hands a Ilttl-e vaseline, then polish It with I

-i had ~ out the sowsand feet securely tied, In fourteen ! duster. If of china tt may be clea~ [ " the silvm~dp.i .m~lm ̄  ~ "minutes, stands ready to defend him- [ with soap and wa/~.
melt’ against all eomern-tor a"~am.ar ~f kept carefully dusted, ehlm~qt Ion than, ldl .1~,~ _.

performance. ed ! require 0nly occasional washing. "o’ [ Other" sow. AYesterdaY’s feat was wttnesa by -this purpose put-a little ammonia tn IOLD mau~molt v.uro~ ~louT " ~-smm andshaektl~tlutt::tlm~ walt. ~ i.m
oeveral people In the lpwer harbor.-~ the water, not soap-suds;, allow th, - " - .~ . ,

, peachreal
throe of whom have made al~da,it I chimneys to drain until dry, u drylnl ~ lop and ’hspl/ts," and. a~olnln~ rush~l-u~a tl~ ifl:Ul@h~ ="-
tothe facts before Notary Public Geo. with a cloth-causam a daubed aplma~ It built a Io~ shed for the thrw cows~

8o.~ N
W. Toung of 1028 Washington Stree~ anc~ t wble..h one by o~e-h# led up her@ fl/~ofl~

wss little .~mmav-mat-~ M~The swimmer attempted the erossln~ HaLf an Inch air space should at the’ nearest human habltaUo~ " and ~nt~~o hhl~,i
of the gut L13 order to win ¯ small per: ways ~ allowed at the top of the re~ miles lower, down the~ rlver~ - ’ eorn~ -~ th~ shae~ Old "
~onai bet with a friend, whose name ervolr to allow for expansion of the - " - .....

oil when.heated and to prevent the oU I To ti~ remoto s0ot, durl~ the sum-
; ~,~ WOul~ ~ot glws out, :nelthee would ...... .-rr~m=~¢ng t~Pot~rt~e mouth of tl~ mat of 1~6, .Its Imoulht ldl wife ind LI~ h~’ha the" money .two bop,, M-ms: "Donll¢volved, but declared tt was no~ a mrg~ reservoir. The oil should be poured aged ten and.’siEht, Pota.+toei and tur;. to th/nk of-

iumo~n¢, from an oll ~ller. ’ - "an. ~ ~. i~v. ~rown:w+n um~, , for ~itm; Llmt the.garly y~sterday af~rnoon-Horaa .Occasionally the burner thouid~ and.:MeDou~al mig~t.p~rhalm have[
~Wl~-of:~l~.iwith E. J. LoveJoy, s south end re~

allowed- to boll In a little soda water, na,~de-a home .for h/m~If :and faa30~" I seytho ~ a’d01]l~ a~." :~-

taurant man at 980 Wasl~gton street~ then rubt~d clean and- dried with ~ , gad.done: well. But, ha.morns-to have [
Robert Powers of lO Dwight street and .ft. elot_b

- " " - " " " ~ laek~ tim .ImUenem-to-work-mad_¯ watt;-| -~ t

K O. Smith of 15 Wa~n avenue,
. Tmq~ L~m~k. ." " . [ and dux, h~ the maim¯ of--1~.; having [ -!i_ ,

"went to PaddockS’ Inland and awaited Commuter---A tillYlble thinll hap~ll . h@ard.41lowing ̄ eeoun~: o~: =tl~ ~04d.;]
time when "the Ude should ebb, td to me this mornln~ [found In the K|ood/ke Veglol~ ~ :~W. fal~loWl~l

"which was a provision of the wager. " UrbanAt~? Wilt was ~_i . ~I~~ and- l~t-~1~ " i~am/ly~ _.--
il~ He eamnot be eald to: : "
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didtte ran f~r behind his ticket and go+
through by a srnt]l mz~0rlty,-wbieh his
Demotn-aUo/"~pponent disputes. Aa

rolo reeount~ amount to nothing. "Ph~

defeated are ¯always snbjent to lllue!,,n
1~ respect to fl-~ud an~ errors In the vow
The rewal~-.of the ~amden reconct i~,

likely to confirm the gene.rtl accuracy el
the figures as return.d bY the electiot,
oflloers.

T~shlgh pries of fishln the market i~
attributed to the ~bu~ uf the fishier

Jaws on the New Jersey coast, says th,
~ewark Advrrtiser. At a meeting of the"

Philadelphia Board of Trade ~,,nd+:

night It w~8 declared that flsherme,

along the A~.l~nt|e coxst, partleutarl?
those of :~ew Jersey, are abusing-the fl, h
ing l~ws to such ~,~ ,xtent that fish i

now almost a luxury a~d.is sO l~igh prtoe,

as to be nearly beyo’-,d ;+Le reach of tb

ma~. Cold storage buetne~ has f&ll~

eft materially as a" rcsult~ and merchant
engagtd in that business are lo~ln
mopey.. If the ravages that are ~o~,.

lndustsy. The ~clon.d Bo.trd of Tracl.
will be asked to rtques~ the Federal de
psrtment el fisheries tO t~ke a hand+in th
m~tter.

T~ere is auth6ri~y under the lax e ,,I
New Jersey to provide a remedy. Re
I)e.JUed kttemptJ~ have been aide by seso
ei~tiona and individuals to Ilt¢~ure legl~

lstion, but they have been defeated o~
lobby influences. L~t Winter t bill l,-
trodutecl ea.rl3_ in the session to reguiat~

pound fishing was "hung up" ifl~eom

mitres, ’Lnd all e~,)rf, s tailed to ~et it 0=.
the Hmase calendar. With a better organ

l~-stion of the House next Winter this bill

Indiolment nests the tounty from ~ to I~0,
and that every case heard by the Ora~,d
Jury In which no lodie~men" 1~ found from
S10 to lift.

’!It the number of Ju.q!ces was diminished,
and In the eltles~at leasl,Juri~dlctlon were
~nferred upon city Jodlc~l ol~Cera--eueh a~
petty larceny and assault and bd[tter./ea, where
the pu-’.|shment did DOt e~oeed, u~,. three
nt0nlhl~--in enormous saving to the counties
OouIO be effected without In any wise Impllr-
ln~ the hbertles of the citizens. This is Lot
In any way that l~m aware inhibited by the
t~l tonal GonstltulJoo.

Cvowell Labratory For Pnblio
Schools

NOlIce Is hereby given to the lepl voters
of the ]30heel Diatrtet of Hamilton Township.
In the Courtly of Atlantic, that 8 special
acbool meeting will be beld at School No~ l
on the :~tb d~kY ,,f November 1005, at S o’elo~a
P. M., at which meeting Will be submitled the
rollowlnff prupoetuon

That the Board of ~duf~ttlou for the
Township of Hamilton, Atlantic tJounty, be
*tut horized to purehase a’12rowell J~tbrator3 ~’
/’or the use of the e.~boola at a cost Og Five
+,r+dred and Flfty-DOllar~ for which put--

~+e they shall issue notes for the payment of
,b~ s~..e..and shall ralsm by taxation nt~on
tb9 property" of abe Jphabltanes or ~atd
Ham!iron rownahip the sum of I~00.00 In ~he
y~tr t~ and rhesus of $.’~57.~Y in the ye~r
19,T.

~-.._., ~ ~..-..__ _.J~+..M
PreslUen I,

Aiie~! :--FFtAIVK R. +~OOtmF~

DIstr~et Clerk,
,)uled this lath day of November 1~.

Plea form Greater Ma~’S /~andiiJg
Bdftor of f?te Record."

DgAB ~llt:--W£th a very good prospect for
the (Mtabllshment of another manufactory
hera0 and two othei-s knocklug ar~our aoor
nor admission, is It not ht_~b time to organize
a Board of Trade and is It uot certain we
need water works and the town own )re

even wldmut the alMMlesd~.of tbgold.fllb
tom4 m4~~ Syrup win esre a severe

electric Plant~ The lime has arrived for a
irreate~ Map’s/Atndlng. One of the best ws~,
ro hello is Jo the e¯tabt/shmeng of’,, Board el
Trade and water work& WI!h IlOOd rallrosfl
service and a number of up-todate cottegea
with modern +convenlenee~ we can secure ,.
number of &ti,ntle.Clt3 Summer reslden,~.

besldea lbose from Ibe city who a~ m.u<~h

e.Joy the natural 13~tUtles Of our tome. Wt~ai

-.q~im~MCt+ll I~:4 ..~ Waist Po,mer.Co-~pany

+bit ~l~ll~ad:E ~e ~mprOvtmmita ’l_n- ]~ogralS
Zl i r ~, oreof-~vegai tboul~ad~

¯ The regolar.mo0tblymemlngof the May’a
I~dlog Bu}Id!-E and LQ~n Amoelatlon will.
be held Tuesda~ evening, ~Stb last* at Room
NO. 1. Veal’e Opera House. Money to loan.
&ddre~ E. D. Rlley. 8eeretary.--Ad v, -. .

Superintendent CbsrlesM. Veal, "of the
&grleuLtural Dove, meet or tbP New Jereer
Traln|ng 8ehool at Vlnel&nd; wlrh Mrs,
Veal. are the ~uesl8 of Assliutnc Poslmssrer
and Mrs, Lewls W, Cremer.

~lhe as.beerier. ~. B. Hurl¯on. Capt. Do F..
Vaugbn, is tfed Up In Winter quarters at
Coopers Polnl, Camden. Mr& D, P. Vaoghn
left Wednesday.atternoon for ~tmden and
w!ll spend theWinter aboard ship. -

Large sbJpmen~s of -raw on.aloe, seal lum-
ber. etc. ~’e beJof reL~it’~ by lhe M~t~;a
Uandln8 Water Power ComDany. There tsa
~reoeral air of prosperily in nod about this.
t he Countys ~ost exten~]ve, lndua~rlai lnst£
tutlon. . " " ’. "

The many friends 0r Mrs. A. B. @rowell, of
Gravelly ]tun, who recently went through au
operation for ’eanL~r at a Philadelphia b~.,
pttal, will be ~rati§ed to learn that this moat
’estit~nable lady i~ rapidly oonvalewlng, and
that bet recovet:y and restoration to healLh IS
assu~edo

~,’htekeo thieves broke Into the he’nnery of
blr. D. D. Hoover 18st 8uuday night sad
removed a number of fine f~wl. Uther
robberleShave s~nce o~curred nod the author-
ftfes are worl~tng on a clue. If the identity
or the [hleves c, tu be eataUlished it wll| go
hard with them. ¯

l" .
q’be enterlalnment to be.given on Thursday

even/nglo Veal’8 Opera House under.the
ausplees or the younlr people Ot~Ube Preel~r-
leTJan Cbnreb-promJ~es to be one oF mo~
Ih~n or~Jn~r~ JDle~ T.be lleJlellln’el~l].
Ing rapidly led

A Unlon Thanks~dvlnx ferries WIll be held
in the M. ~ ~boreb on ~’e~ne~day even inff,

~tl] Inst. "R{v. L B. Crier, .purer or the
, Presby,erlsn Churob, will preach upon the
I oec~Ion. Tlte people Of all reIlxlous denomt-

Inallunl and the punlie~renereby are cordially
. ievlted to attend thfsserwic~. ¯ ¯ _

"/’be memters of May’s Laodln~ Counoll NO
l~L O. U. A. M., arl)requested to meet In
, heir COuncil Cheaper, Veal~a Opera Houee,.
t~-morrow -{Sunday) evening qt 7 oeh.ck
sharp to proceed Jn a body to thb M. :E.
Ghurch. Rev. O. W. Rldout will preaeh~a

+~++l,l:eermo..p0n ,bit ,o~m~O..
. he ~L I~. Church ba~ ¯rranxed for ¯ gre~t

sfralr and for the dellvewy a great orailon
~turday eveulns,, December ~. st Vent’s
O,er¯ House. The orator will be Dr. 14, W,
Bolton, foru)erly or Chicago, ¯rid ~ts eunJeet
w~J) be, "*1’he boYS In blue." Gee. William 
Sewell Post. G.A. IL will atteod in abody and

¯ other patriotic bodies will attend. The L’apl-
tel Cornet Band will render severai selectlon~
The admlmlon wlll be 10 and 20 cents.

To-’marrow wilL- be Harvest Home Day at
abe M. B. Cburch. ~In the morning at 10.80,
~tev. G. W., Ridout wln I)reaeh a sermon or
apse,el interest to ol~ folk& Io the evening
at 7.~0. the Order United Amet-tean Mechanics
wlll attei~l the ohureb In a body. Pamor-
Rfdeut wll! preeeh e.speolal sermon Upon the
oceaeion trom the subject, "Wbat makes the
difference between America and other lands,n
The publiols cordially lair|ted Io ¯trend the
tervlcel throulbout the dsy.

~v. I. B. Crier will- peeaeh at the l~etby.
u,rlan Church to.morrow mornlne at 10.80
from the sttbJeel,--"Only a sup Of water In the
nam~ of Jose& ebsll b¯ye Us rewm-d, b In
o he eve~lmr at 7.80 Parent Crmt wJlJ eo-nd~et
. p¯frlotl4~ and -~J~tolr~vln~r f~l"~iOe, .Mem-
~ra of General Wllllam J. 8swell Po~t 0. A.
R. and ktl!ntlo LOdp ]go. 60. L O, O..F. are
cordially ¯t’nvlted io attend, thht let.~lee.
-~hm wlll b~+tlp4~ll studs upon this oees-
Mnn, Mrs. It, C, 8bauer wall lead tbU

¯ 4al to’maa)dn~L" wu tha sul~et fOl
ov members, o£-the
Frtd~y eveninl, 1Ytb- 1nat
wu-+eprt~ented:l)y Metre.: K
8rid Zr~n4r IPtreb.. Meslr~ Burion.-J~~ "
lad Albert O+ Abbott-api)ear~!~Yor~
tlve. Pollowlnlf. I le~t!
Ibe tqtse !be Judlrl~ ~ 8wm’@M. -

Chair
:: , Cterk.



Illegible Text

A HIRSCH,.
le0~ O~ Aflantio Avenue,

New

ters die, they are succeeded by e~’n equa]ly as capable.
Theref6re, when thc"~ are your e.xe:ulor, there is no chlmce
of loss or mismanagement, throogll ~he death of the parl~

acdn~ in this capadW. We draw u [ :,, :re. when a~pointed

ex~L’lJto~,

Sah Depo~ Boxes for I~ent, $5.00 Up.

THE ATLANTIC SAFE IDEPO$1T AND TRUST ~0.

Mannfa~uroru ot
~E P~SSED ~rONT BRICK,

Atlantie Oitr, Vazio~ 0olor~ Bo~ Plain and ~oalded.
Works:MaY s Lomding, ~. J.

OpPl~lt ~LIBn ANOnx~lnX IBIT ROOMa,

. OAK HArLL invites2¢~

I~l~ ill I kon41~l¥, intldlll4wn~ till Ih4¢14~hlr /~144~


